Call GRDC for a no obligation discussion on your open space needs.
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GR won this 60M Bridge walk for Melton Shire Council,
Little Blind Creek at tender stage. Post tender there
was some tick-tacking to finalise design and in particular the handrail detail with council. During the drafting
and engineering phase GR applied for Melbourne Water and Cultural heritage permits. Fabrication and installation went smoothly with road closure permits re-

‘ A good looking project on time and on budgbudget’

quired for the main bridge section lift.

Wellington Shire Council


Wellington Shire Council approached GR to deliver a custom bus shelter at sale which was in line
with two previous shelters we designed, fabricated and delivered the financial year before. The
existing design needed to be tweaked to incorporate painted steel frames and toughened 10MM
glass. In this instance GR supplied the product flat
packed, ready for assembly by a local builder.

‘Custom
‘Custom Projects...?
Projects...? No
No dramas’
dramas’
City of Ballarat
Major Projects needed a ticket box designed and installed within six weeks to accommodate the looming
Soccer match to be held at Morshead Park between
the new Melbourne Franchise and Sydney City. GR
worked through the design criteria with council then
designed, engineering, fabricated and installed the
ticket box.

‘Great looking product in no time at all’
Moreland City Council


GR Supply and install a range of public amenity
building to local government and developers alike.
Coburg Lakes in central Melbourne has a dilapidated brick building which we demolished as part
of our scope of works. GR then supplied and installed a new fully compliant 1D2A skillion roof restroom. This restroom had sewer and water to the
footprint and lights and auto timer locks are powered by a solar panel.

‘GR can work into the design a range of roof shapes,
floor plans and cladding materials’

Call us today on 1300 733 492
Email us your enquiry at recprodvic@grdesignandconstruct.com.au
www.grdesignandconstruct.com.au

